ST. VALENTINE’S PARISH
Polish National Catholic Church
For emergency call Fr. Gregory Mikula at 609 882 7860
Fr. Andrew Bilinski 215 313 3216
2330 Margaret Street
Philadelphia, PA 19137

29th Sunday Ordinary Time
Sunday– October 21, 2012
10:45–High Mass
- Mass for Stella Aquila
- Adult Bible School
- Fellowship Hour before and after Holy Mass at the Parish Hall
with refreshments, everyone invited.

Wednesday– October 24, 2012 Feast of Raphael Archangel
Sunday– October 28, 2012
30th Sunday Ordinary Time
10:45–High Mass
-Fellowship Hour before and after Holy Mass at the Parish Hall
with refreshments, everyone invited.

Wednesday – October 28, 2012

Vigil of All Saints

Thursday – November 1, 2012

Solemnity of All Saints

Friday – November 2, 2012

All Souls Day

NOVEMBER 11, 2012, ALL SOULS DAY MASS
2:00p.m. AT THE CEMETERY
***********************************************
Bible Readings for 29th Sunday Ordinary Time year B
1st reading from the Book of Isaiah 53:10-11

The LORD was pleased to crush him in infirmity. If he gives his life as an
offering for sin, he shall see his descendants in a long life, and the will of
the LORD shall be accomplished through him. Because of his affliction
he shall see the light in fullness of days; through his suffering, my servant
shall justify many, and their guilt he shall bear

Responsorial Psalm 33
Jesus said “Rather, whoever wishes to be great among you will be your
servant; whoever wishes to be first among you will be the slave of all.
For the Son of Man did not come to be served
but to serve and to give his life as a ransom for many". Gospel St Mark 10:45

29th Sunday Ordinary Time
October 21, 2012

R. Lord, let your mercy be on us, as we place our trust in you.
Upright is the word of the LORD, and all his works are trustworthy. He
loves justice and right; of the kindness of the LORD the earth is full.
R. Lord, let your mercy be on us, as we place our trust in you.
See, the eyes of the LORD are upon those who fear him, upon those who
hope for his kindness, To deliver them from death and preserve them in
spite of famine.
R. Lord, let your mercy be on us, as we place our trust in you.
Our soul waits for the LORD, who is our help and our shield. May your
kindness, O LORD, be upon us who have put our hope in you.
R. Lord, let your mercy be on us, as we place our trust in you

2nd reading: Letter to the Hebrews 4:14-16
Brothers and sisters: Since we have a great high priest who has passed
through the heavens, Jesus, the Son of God, let us hold fast to our
confession. For we do not have a high priest who is unable to sympathize
with our weaknesses, but one who has similarly been tested in every way,
yet without sin. So let us confidently approach the throne of grace to
receive mercy and to find grace for timely help.

Alleluia verse from Gospel St Mark 10:45
The Son of Man came to serve and
to give his life as a ransom for many

Holy Gospel according to St Mark 10: 35-45
James and John, the sons of Zebedee, came to Jesus and said to him,
"Teacher, we want you to do for us whatever we ask of you. "He replied,
"What do you wish me to do for you?" They answered him, "Grant that in
your glory we may sit one at your right and the other at your left." Jesus
said to them, "You do not know what you are asking. Can you drink the
cup that I drink or be baptized with the baptism with which I am
baptized?" They said to him, "We can." Jesus said to them, "The cup that I
drink, you will drink, and with the baptism with which I am baptized, you
will be baptized; but to sit at my right or at my left is not mine to give
but is for those for whom it has been prepared." When the ten heard this,
they became indignant at James and John. Jesus summoned them and said
to them, "You know that those who are recognized as rulers over the
Gentiles lord it over them, and their great ones make their authority over
them felt. But it shall not be so among you. Rather, whoever wishes to be
great among you will be your servant; whoever wishes to be first among
you will be the slave of all. For the Son of Man did not come to be served
but to serve and to give his life as a ransom for many

**********************************************
Adult Bible Study for this week:
About Stewardship: Jesus calls us as his disciples to a new way of
life—the Christian way of life—of which stewardship is a part. But
Jesus does not call us as nameless people in a faceless crowd. He calls
individually, by name. Each one of us—clergy, religious, layperson,
married, single, adult, child—has a personal vocation. God intends each
one of us to play a unique role in carrying out the divine plan. The
challenge, then, is to understand our role—our vocation—and to respond
generously to this call from God. Christian vocation entails the practice of
stewardship. In addition, Christ calls each of us to be stewards of our
personal vocations, our Parish life and property.

***********************************************

PULASKI DAY PARADE

Thank you to Father Mikula and
committee members that could attend the parade along with fellow
parishioners and friends.
Let us thank God for blessings of excellent weather and great fellowship
of our Parish, Polish_Americans and people of Slavic descent to get
together for Pulaski Day Parade.

PRAYER CIRCLE AND HOLY MASS INTENTIONS
Let us remember in our personal prayers about our sick and older
parishioners and friends. If you would like to have special intentions
mentioned during Mass or you would like Holy Mass celebrated for your
intention, please let Father know.
MASS SCHEDULE AND SICK VISITS Trust the Lord
and please pray for each other and especially our sick parishioners and
friends: Until Bishop assigns and Parish Committee concurs on a new
Priest at St Valentine’s Parish, Holy Mass temporarily will be celebrated at
10:45 am. Fr.Andrew Bilinski and Fr.Gregory Mikula from Our Savior
PNCC Parish in Lawrenceville/ Trenton will alternate celebrating Holy
Mass. In case of emergency for visiting sick or funeral please call
Fr.Gregory Mikula 609-882-7860.

SUNDAY SCHOOL/CATECHISM FOR CHILDREN,
BIBLE SCHOOL FOR ADULTS AND FELLOWSHIP
HOUR AFTER MASSES Sunday School and Catechism for
children is held after High Mass, please bring and register your children.
All the adults are invited to The Adult Bible School which is held by Fr
Andrew on every other Sunday. We also invite everyone after Sunday
Mass for Fellowship Hour to our Hall, hot tea/coffee/snacks are provided.
Please notify Father Mikula with registrations: 1-609-228-7860
HOLIDAY BAZAAR DATE NOVEMBER 17 AND 18, 2012
PARISH DONATIONS We would like to share heartfelt Thanks
to all who donate and help at the Parish. May God bless your for your
much needed help!
Collections for Sunday, October 14, 2012 $ 100.65
We are in need of a new zero turn X-Mark riding mower for the cemetery,
which will cost about $7,400.00
Any donations for above items would be greatly appreciated.
:

Solemn Blessing over the people.
Lord care for your people and purify them. Console them in this
life and bring them to the life to come. We ask this in the name of
Jesus the Lord. R. Amen.
May almighty God bless you, the Father, and the Son,
and the Holy Spirit. R. Amen

